
EXTESOF ADVERTISING.
{ourline- vr less «institute half I figure. Ton "ml

at more than (our, constitute acum.
Emmanuday“ ....$0.25 Onenq., (nudity-«ow $0.5!

“ uneven.“ 1.00 H one "aka“. 1.26
‘ ‘ onemonth- .

2.00 “ onemonth. ... 3,00

“ three months. 3.00 “ three months. 5,00

“ fixmonths.‘ . 4130‘ u nix months... 8.0)"

“ one year..." . 5.00 “ one yang" 10.00

113'Business notices insertedin the LOCAL comm, 9’

beforemarriage: and deaths, nu: ours PERLuz: for each

insertion ‘l‘o merchantsandothers adurtiningby the yen

iibardta. 1: will be olfered. -
11:? The numbarox' insertions must be designatedontho

d'erfinlelmnmigfl- a Death» ‘ll b.‘ a" W! inserted.
new: asregular advertigmmonte. . _n u“ “m.

”'l9, Entafimterp,’&£.
GHOOL BUOKS.—-School Du-ectora,
Teachen, Parents, Scholars, and omanfin want of

school Books, School Sufinnety, 5a., will find a. complete
gsortmant at E. u. POLLOOK Jason’s BOOK STORE,
gauntSquare, Harrisburg, comprising inpart the follow-
l ‘" > .DEEADEBS.—Mcaulsy’s, Parker’s, Cobb’s, Angell’l

32:1.an BOOKS.—Mcflufley’|, Oobb’i, Webster")
fin'q,3yarly’fl.combfl’q. _ .

ENGLISH. qnmmm..mmon’s Smith’s, Wm
MEE?’ Montetth a, Tnthill’s, Hart’s, helm.

rom.—éfimhmm, Davenport’l, Frost’s, Wil-

lon’l. Willfl'd’l, Goodrich'p, Pinnock’a, Goldamith’aand
Gmk’s.Ammc’s.—Greenleat’a, Stoddard’s Emerson‘s,
Pila’l.Rose’s, album’s, Smithand Duke’s, iiavie’l- -
mALg-EBBAS.-—Graenlaaf’a, Invia’n. Darn, RII’I,

I.Defa'HONAßYS.——Wflker'l School, 00121)“, *Wnlkar,

Wows-tam Comprehensive, Worcester: Primary Web-
ster’s Primary, Webster’s High 5611001,Webaht’l dunno,
Academe.

NATURAL PElLO§oPHES.—comnock’a Parker’l
W’s. The above nth 3 great “fiaty “other! cana}
anyfine he found g! my film. Also, a. complete “sort,

meatofSchool Stahonary, swimming in the vhl Is I. coll-
plets outfit for school pugpnsop. Any book not in the More,
mounted \t oneday: come.

.

.y ' -
113’ Country Merchantsmpphod Itwholesflo ram.
WAGS—Jenn Baer and Son’s Alumna to: ads at

I. M. POL-[:00]! a; SON’S BOOK 81‘0“,Whnrg.
[s' Wholesale and natal. ‘ . my]

JUfiT 16:0 E-I‘V Egg
:4?!” , .

Bonn:E'nn’sfmbxsmo‘hfi,

ADAMAN TIN]? SL4! TES
OF VARIOUS SIZES AND 231038, ‘

Which, to:bunt! Ind 1180:. “notbe fleshed.
mmnfi rm: Pfidg * ‘ :

SCHEFFER’S 300:81083.
no, 18 WERE- Inlrfl

BOOK AUCTION.
BE N F . FBEN C II

Willsupply his old friendly“! outometl with the
followingBook: ItAuntionpdcen :

~ rum: Miro-m 10 vols” (template, 4 mutations
”34,,“ mac“, 3 10b.) ,gomplete, mush-“MAM
illuminated, 812. . ' ' ~-- -

luau-I’sExpedition. 2 1015.,complete, lllutntegi
filumimtetl,$lO. - a ‘ - __.

Congressionnl Globe,31 50 par;volulne. ,
‘l V

Waverly Novels, complete,3l2’vola ~'cloth, no. .

th“ u if fl?9ll..h!lf°fl§s§4'§ M”:
e. e. , .- ‘ ‘All ofthe above Boeh‘l will deuver‘in Esrrllbm

Ree of charge. , . _ BEN I. FRENCH,
_ 2'lB Pennsylvania. Avenue,Williamson, 1). 0.

fem-dist ,
" "

' '.

N. E W B Q, 0 K 8 l ‘
:usr RECEIVED V

“SEAL AND SAY," by thqauthor of “Wjde,Widu
World ” “ Dollars and Gents ” aw.

unfunny or unmouiswm;A.Btevenl, 1.14.1).
for 1118 tt BOHEFFEBS BOOKSTORE,

31:9 . , No. 18 Marks 31;.

JUST:REGEIV:ED,
A man AND spmunmgssonmnm or

1:1chGILT AND ORNAMENTAL
WIND 0 W. ..C‘U B. T A.I,N;Sr,
. PAPER, BLINDStH.

, 0f various Designs and 00hr}, fox-8 gents” '
TISSUE PAPER AND cur FLY PAPER, _A 9 [mymn sonmmws BOOKSTORE.

‘NALL PArEfl! WALL ”2mm
Just received, our Spring Stock of WALL PAPER,

BORDERS;FIRE SGBJE-ENSI «c.. &o._ It is the hugging.
and Best selected unorlmunt m the city,ranging in prloe
fiomaix (6) cents up to one dollar _snd iquurtur ($1 .'fi.)

A! wepurchase very low for mh,.wu mm prepared to
3011 It as low rates, if not lower. than can he had elsu-
vhero. 1f purchasen will call sud examine, we feel
confident thnt we an plane than: in respect to price
and qualily. E. M POLLOCK a; sow,

31:3 Bolow Jones’ Eom‘ Market Square.

LETTE R, GAP, NOTE 1" ‘BERS,
Pens, Holders, Pencil-z Envelopqs, Sealing Wax, of

the best quality,at low pncas, direct from the unnu-
hctoriel‘, st

mum SGHEFFER’S GHEAP BOOKSTORE

LAW BOOKS ! LAW BOUKb I l—A
garters] unortmont of LAW BOOKS. all the State

Report: and Stand-rd mammary Works, with many of
the old English Repotts, soqrcgzud ran, togazher with
a Inge unoxtment of anconda Ind Law Books, It very
kw prices, at the on:pricc Boohsu'n'e ofEM. POLL-00K an SON,

Market Same, Harrisburg.myB

filistellamoua.
ANAEBIVALUF

NEWV 600138
urnornmm TO THE SEASON

SILK LINEN PAPER
‘I'ANB! FANS” FANS!!!

. morn". “Whig-inn 1.01 or '

'arLlcsn t‘Ist'HJING 'R 003::
' marlin Gut and Hair sno'qu Grass Linen, Silk

and flu:Buried meg-and a. generafmortment o! _
11311.11“; TACKLE!

‘92:“ um“ or
WAL K IN G ,CANE 8:

Which we will sell a.- ehetp s: thé cue-peg“
Silver Head Loaded Sword Hickory Prue,

Omen! Canon! Cine!!! ’Cn‘ueu! Gan"!
KELLEB’B DRUG AND HANDY STORE,

O. 91 YAMS'S STREIT,
South side, one (loot outa! Fourth street in.

B J. HARRIS,
‘

_ WORKER mrm, . ’ .
V . SHEET IRON, AND

- METALLIC ROOFING,
Second Street, below (Mums,

‘ - _ ' HARRISBURG,PA.
laprepare: toan ordun for my aryiclo in' his hramh or
mariners; audit minor: hand, he will nuke harder on
short notice. ‘ ,

METALLIC ROOFING, of flu or Gnlnniud Iron,
mtmtly on hand. ‘ ‘

Also, Tinand Shoat-IronWire, Spurting, he. » .
He hopes, by atria: uttention to the want: 0! his cuto-

uerl, towrit Indnaive u genounu ohm ofpublic: pate
mange. ,

ET Ivory prom!» “flatly {Wk J HARRIS
find-guy] ~ . . amnlLStreet..bol'aw Chantal.

FISIII! FISH”!
noun“, (Nos. 1, 2 and 3.)

SALMON, (very superior
BRAD, (Mesa and very finEéBRING .'.; l8! I'B If 0con man. ‘( g

SMOKED HEREING. (extra. Dlgbyaoorcnmmnmu. ‘

amnmnsmnn ANCHOVIES.
_ 0f the shove we have Mackerel in whole. half. quarter
gm! eight};bhli. Earring in whose Ind half bbls.

Theanti" lot new—manor noun“ “saunas, and
win an them at. the lowan marketman. . '

:ole . WM. DOCK; 13.. 8c 00. .

1&1th BIBLES froF strong nnd mammal; wind, NEW]: 22‘ $lOl
ntholagant clan new type sold n 5 ”1191',

IBM 2 ._ wEéFI’ER’S Ghost]: “001 hr.

ANBERRIES! Hr—A SPLENnm LorGlistnuiflik’i ' ' .;s'-
70:11.0 WMiDDOK. 3!... k 00.

FOR 3 's'hpefior and cheap, TABLE or
Skunomgdta’ " - - ,

"

mum’s DRUG 510mg;

NEW"- amen Hdek-bi
mm 3"”W’nds'sgfituwsmm
SPER9 “my,

"$3l: "ulnaby" ' ‘7‘ max. 33-. ‘7
3“ tie in Int f [Ritifi-idof' I”

. v ,_
. _V y“: 1 ’

' I muigH|Hq% ’WB ' “I u' W i 4;»- ' ‘

HARH ISHU HG.’ PA., SATURDAY, L)E(L)BER 22, 1860.VOL. 3.

‘ fincm Stables.
CITY LIVEEY STABLES,

fl BLACKBERRY ALLEY; @-
IN THE REAR or HERE’S HOTEL.
The undersigned 1m! re-commen ed the L I VE‘ R Y

BU—sINEa‘S in his NEW AND SPACIOUS STABLES,
[outed as above. with a, large and varivd stock of .

HORSES, CAfiRIAGEs AND 091le USES,
Which hewill hire' at modemie rues. -.

octlS—dly " F. K. SWAR’I‘Z.‘

FRANK A. MU EBAY“;
Subcsssor to Wm. Parkkill, ‘

LIVERY Gs EXCHANGE STABLE
THIRD STREET BELOW MARKET.

f> . .': .177": ‘.
’.xuq.‘ / .
“ fist/’93 4 3’ >

'

-::>, £2»:- , . - . , K ‘
'ui-EYN f ‘ 'I .

Emmi;pitchugd'tlie interestox I. Q. Adam I: in.
olfablilhmont, ind nude large addition to the flock, the
udeniguedin prepared to accommodate the public with
SUPERIOR HORSES l'or Saddle orCum-in‘: put-pong, Ind
with gun variety ofVEHICLES of thd t ind ' melt
spammed atyle‘s, on “mmblo'terma. ‘ .LEASURE PARTIES will he ”command with On
alumna 1tabort nofiue.~ v »
fOu-rizgolmid Omnibus», for funeral mam‘ona, will be

finish .3000debycareful and obliging drivers. .
3 Ho invimninlmtion, of his stock, ultimo-i._flnt ill!
fully «pill totilt of tiny oth” establishment or the kind
in town. . . [RANK 1. “UREA!

BRANCH STABVLEI;
Tho Marginalbu opened Ibranch ofrhioflwarym

lxuhulge Stable” in the buildings luhly occupied by A.
W. But, in Fourth street,41th the Bethel, when h.
it {urn-ed to uncommon“ the public with Horton-and
Ye icleq, it all tings, on muonpble terms. Bin-tack ll
lugs and “tied, and willrecommend itself. "

Inlfi-dfi ; i - FRANK A'. MURRAY. -

filizteuantaua;

TAKE NOTIJGEI. '-

TM "’llquteccnjly aided to om- ,aquldy full, stock
_0 F 'S EGA B S ‘

LA NOBEA’I'XS, ' .V = -
KARI nun.

,_
.; _‘ - - 21.310310” .- ,1, ~

. . ..H LABANANA.
OFHPERFUMEBY __,

Fonz-rnl-Hunnimflx‘ni: ~ : « ‘. -' ‘ ,

TURKISH ESSENCE, ~ ..1 .
r, . ODOR 01' ME,

_ -.. -_ ;; mum’snsswog BOUQUET.
roxrulnm: _ .V _, ~ . , .. ‘1

EAUL’UBTEAL?" “
”' "’ "'

> one“ Iznnjpourwu, _ ‘ - -
* ‘ MYIZTLEINDVIOLETIOMATUM.‘

sl'oanonnntom- ‘ ‘v ' ' ‘1

'.'ILLQOP VENIOE,’ a >'

‘ ' - ‘
73 -“~ ‘BOBEIIEEAE‘POWDER, ' ‘ '

1 . v ‘ NEW’MOWN EAYPOWDE‘R, ._

‘ * BLAH!) DE PEDLEB. ‘
“a; O-F -SOAPB

Bull’s Inner ' ,

uossnosn, , n .. 2 - H. .nnuzom, -' » ‘ - ,
,

.
UPPER TEN, :-

. . VIOLET," n , .-r z, :. ”21.. , , . NEW HOWE-HAY.
“

. - -.- 's,.JOOKE;Y&LUB.
Having the Ingest flockand but“Hartman;of Toilet

Articles. waqucy that weare hatter able than our com-
petitors to get up acomplete Toilet Set“ myprice (18-
gited. (annual sea.

.. . A. ' 3,
Always on ham-I. SPRESH Stoekof DI; ”GS. MEDI-

CINES, CHEMICALS, kc, cunueqnpnt‘ of our re-
ceiving 31mm: daily additions hereto. ‘

‘ KELLER’S DRUG AND FANCY STORE,
91 Market Street,.tyofioon glint of Fourth Sheet“
lepfi '

’ South‘sidu. _ ' '
"

1’ #2293}! xx EOUN MY 1, :54. canny.» II; :3 ' , imbue-lit: r

J O HN‘J: ‘OSLER &-’BROT HE R, ’
‘ (succassoasto nuns I.an.) '

Fomflums AM) 'MACIIINIS’I‘S;
Cm mngyluania Railroad and State Street, ~

' HARRISBURG" 'I'A. - -‘»

MILL ,GEARINGLIRON FENCES. RAILROéD
«- - ANDicANALFWORK, : "

' an ALL ”sensuous or ' ’ -

.IRON GIA'S’XII‘N'GS ‘
on HAND 03 MADE r0; ORDER. .

MACHINE WORK AND ,\REPAIBINQ PBOMPTLY
. ATTENDED TO. . : i 1 '

P‘A'i'IERN-S .“M‘IA DE T'OORDER.
To in»; ginkgouifi éomplote unortmclfi ofEnema

toneléet from.
._

. I [“122

J U S T R E G EIV EJD !_ -'

, I 9 mt. ”gong“: or V ‘
HUMPHBEY'S HOMEOPAIHJC SPEcIHcs!

towagon wi‘xrixln in" ', 2 ' '
Aunmmn o_lr. THE AF'FL'ICT'ED:

For his 3' ... _ ' .
‘ v.., u .- dentin-ms nooxs'ronn,

~ 7 ' No. 18 Mtrkat at 7

‘N’ E -0 IF F‘E R T 0

‘CUSTOMERS fV "A' Ne'w Lot of ' ' ' ,
'LADIEB’ Punansw:

‘

0! Beautiful styles, substantial], made :

A Splendid Assortment of T ‘
GENTLEMEN ’B‘ WE‘L‘LLETS.

A New nnd magi!“ Pix-fume,
KNIGHTS lEMP‘LARS’ noqun'r.

Put np'7in' Gilt Glass Engraved Bottles.
- A Complete Assortmentof

EAND'K‘E‘RGHIEF P ERFUMES,
' ,0} the best Manufacture.

- A ion-y Handhomo Vnrloty of‘
POWDER PUFKBOXES‘. -_

‘ ' ' ' KELLEB’B DRUG STORE, . 4'

5131 91 nuke; purest;

ESTABLISHED IN 3181'0.
FANCY DYEING ESTABLISHMENT.
' J a: W. JONES, No 432 Nfl'tontStreet, above 011-.
lowhfll, Philadelphia. aye SILKS, WOOLEN AND
FANCY GOUDS al" eveny‘dueription. Their suparior
style of Dyeing 'hudiw and Gentleman’s Garments in
widely known. ‘Orapmimu merino Shunt: dyed the most
brilliant or plain colors. Crap‘ Ind Merino Shun;
élenned to look like ”yr—also, Gentleman’s applrel.
Curtains,’&c.s cleaned or re-dyed. - -

13’0“! sud look In our work before going clap.
where. V . Bepll-daln

CHOIOEAESAIUGI‘ES}
WORCESTERSHIBE-

Lucmxow CHUTNY, 1CONTINENTAL, '
SOYER‘SSUL’I‘ANA,

ATHENEUM, ‘ -
LONDON GLUE.SIR ROBERT PEEL,

INDIA 80?, "

, "EA DING SAUCE,
ENGLISKPEPPEB SAUCE.

For 3:50 by WM.DOCK, 53., & 00.my ‘ ‘ . . r,

DY OTTVJLLE GLASS ‘WORKS,
PHILADELPHIA,

' , lAXIII'LO'IUBB
‘OA‘RIBOYS, DEMIJOHNS,

WINE, 20mm, MINERAL WATER, PICKLE AND
PRESERVE BOTTLES

, or In“ buncunmx. -
A --,‘ H.B.&G.W.BENN

cum-fly ' "21 South Eront Iteret,Phimffiik .

31H STRUOTION IN MUSIG.;
‘ , . “—.. ‘ ' : - ,

. - r; w.wnnn‘n, nephew ind night 5y tie well "‘-:nemberad In. I.w. mm,“ numb , my.“10 {"9 lemma ln‘ music upon the 'PlfiO, , IDLIN--21:. LO3"01.112116 $1.30!]. “Haziénigi‘v‘oniogflm‘fi, unaware titre.‘ " "a ’w" ~=~ 'vw'wm’
S 21‘ SLBW‘hgtgre lg the PM?

tont.
T‘O THEPUBLIC!

, JoflN TILjL’S
.COAL Y~ARD9

SOUTH SECOND STREET,
BELOW PR‘ATT’S ROLLING MILL,

HARRISBURG, PA.,
Where he has communion hand

[mums VALLEY BROKEN, EGG, STOVE AND
NUT GOAL

“.89,

wnxnsmnm: smum‘ou, BROKEN, Mon:
mm mm- c 041,, - . .~ .3 . -

JILL OF THE BEST QUALITY. ‘

It will be delivered tokrconsumers clean, had full

weightwunantsd'.» . "1;. ‘-;~.i :

'

{l3’ GONSUMERS GIVE ME A CALL FOR YOUR
wmsnnnsuppm; ’ ’ Ij,, , :

. 11? Orders left rt my 1903139, in' Walnut. street, nehr
Fifth; or st Brubaker’a, North streetgl. L. Spears,
Market Square; Wm.'Bostick"a, corner office'oud and
Southstreets, and John 1.115316%}, ,Spcond pmd Mulberry

streets, will mam firomptattention.
jylS—dflm JGEN TILL.

C‘o AL! 0 'O"‘A LI !'

ONLY mumIN TOWN‘ THAT DELIVERSJ-
COAL BY THE

P A T E N TRW-E-I’GH: ‘G A R 'l‘ S!
‘Nq Jr Is 271;; ‘ TIME _

For emery familj to get in theirjupply 0: 0011191; in:
winter-4761311“ at their door by the Patent. Wc‘iglp
Carts. TM accuracy ofthey: Cart:no one disputes. find
they never got out ofprdefi-u is fregqutly the case of

the Platform Sales; Midas, the consumer has the

utiéfactlan of proving the weight of his Got! It his
o‘ni house. ‘ ' .‘

I hue I large amply ofCoal on hand, ctr-:2:: ng of

s. n.0038mumvintfi colt: amine».

WlLn'snmnn : . do,” ~

"

m'mumous BROADrO9 . do. '

All 001.1 9f the l)’esi"q’in¥li£yr fined, and delivered {tea

from :11impirmua;gym 'l‘fifin. ramg,’h{'§he hm olr
n: Infieninglefihalf or thin-«hittons, and by thehluhel.

' V ’ * ‘ ‘JA‘MES, u: Wilma]; j
Kurisburg,‘September 24. 1360;491:250. ' _ ' ‘ A

, Ps34’él'ENT W'E'IWHf‘UARTs,
‘ rob the bennpien‘ce ofmy numerolia ‘up towg'cuetom'j-
en,‘ I hive eetubliehed. in'corlqééticjfl: mph unfold yen}:IBrinch Guhl~Yard QPbosite Northstreet.“ '5 line‘vj‘t
the Peunaylvenle penal, heving'the‘o'flice' furnish-1ybeen:
pied by Lir B._Hm‘gis. when: managers of Coal in glut
vicinity mid Nerbeln-town eel: receive their'Coul by. the
i .IjA‘TENJ‘ W-EIG’IIflABTS,
"WITHOUT EXTRA CH4RGE‘FOR HAUL‘ING.‘
And many qhunfiity'they mayfieslre; u'low I 8 ’cqn be
[laminated any-where. - -

“

= ' ’ - >' ' - 5 1
FIVE THOUSAND TQNISV‘COAL ON ‘HAND, ’

0f LYKENS VALLEY nm'i WIpKF-SBARRE, all sizes.
1L?Willing lo mummy:four prigu'fibm'sunwilliug

to be undersuld byany panics. F 1 .-: '‘- -‘ “ '
{FAN Coal forked up and delivered elem and free

from all ingpuriliesynnd the beet-etticle mined.
Orders receiver! 19,! either Yurdvill be promptly filled,

at! all goal dellw red by the Perm! Weigh Carts‘. '
*Oonl sold by Bout,- Oar lead,'el.ngle, half or third of

tons, and- by tlwbushel ‘
R, ‘ _ _ JAMES, M 3 WHEELER‘lla'rrisburg, Oct’ober 13i186‘1;—fdct15 ‘ "f' “" '

LYKms .‘v ALLEY NUT! "(MAL—A _1'»; Sale nTWO DOLLARSPEE mu. ; ~:

15‘All Coaldolimred, by EA'I'ENT WEIGHC'ARTS
' ' ‘ "'.

" ' JAMES M.WHEELER.
1E?Gawain-area from both yards. ' ‘ noll

filefiital‘;
HELMBDLD’S v . ' BELMBOLD’S
HELMBIILU}S '

~
HEI.MBO4.D’§

HELMBOLI’S ' HELMBULD 5.
IiELMBOLD’S ‘RELM lillLD’S
HELMB! ‘l.”’3 HELMBOVLD’S
HELMBOIJJ’S - 'HELMBO‘IQD’S
HEL‘MBOLD’S- HELMBOLD’S

~ Extract Buehn, Extract Buchu,. - -.

. Emma; finchu, Exnnqt Bnuhu, _
Exzrmt uumm, mnmct rJnrhu,
Extract BueGu, Extract Bnahu, '
Ext act Bach“, Ext-act Buchn,
Emmet Bucuu, Extrnct Bucuu,

* ' ' Extract Buchu. Extract Baum}, ~
FOR SECRET-ANN 115lede dz-ISORDERS.EUR ,SEQRET AND. DEL ICATE,;.DISORUERS.E 0 Ii SECRET 4NI) D. R'LICATE D‘ISORD KITS,
FUR SEER ET AN" DEL'TGATE‘DISnRI'ERS.‘
FOR SECRET AND DI-LIUA'I'E DISORD ERS'FOR SECRET A. ‘1) DELICATE;DISURQEISS.’FOR SECRET 'AND. U'EL‘ICATEHDISORDERS.

- ' ' ' A Poi-mu: and Specific Kennedy." ' ‘
‘ A Positive and Specific Ramsay. ' '

. .‘ A .quiljye and 8923116 _Bunpdy- _: ;

, “IA Posflivo and Specific? Remedy. ~
.

'A Positive um prciflc Remedy. '
A 20.91 in and fipwfic Benn-6y; "
A Paqitiva and Bfioclflc Remedy. .‘ FOB DISEAS‘ 8 ul?‘ THE _

BLADDER, GRAVEL, KIDNEYS, DROPSY,
BLADDER, GRA-VEL, JiIDNEYS,-,DROPSY,BLADD ER, G'Rd 731., ‘K IDA‘EYS, DBOPSY,
BLADDER, KGRAVEL, ‘KIUNEYS, ,DROPSY,BLA‘UDEB, 68.4 VEL, KIDNMYS, DunP-j-Y,BLADDED', GRA VEL, ansys,,: DRanr.
BLADDER, GRA FEL, ,KID NEY5. DROPSY,

.- ‘ ' ORIiANI-l vacuums, ‘
' , - ORGANIC WE ‘KNii-‘ls, ' '
2. _ : onuamo, wuxnwss, '-.

. -
ORGANIC WEARNESS,
ORGAI'I 0 WEAKNESS,unGANIc wuuwss, ,7 '

4511' all Dunn: of mama Organ. , ‘ '
And all Dismiss of Sexual urgans, _ .

’ ' And all Dumas! of Sunni: (h'gum; ‘.4nd 1211- Diana of Sexual ngunsgAnd all Discuss; of Sexual Organs,
. > And all Disiascs of Sexual Organs,l

. =ARIBING FROM “

- Excnlmlmerusg-un'l Impl'n-‘lenciel‘ in Life.
Excuses; Bquanru.,m,l,lmpmdenqngl in,Lifow.Exams, Exposure-, and Impr'n'flvnciaa in Life.
Elan-fled, Exuoinma, and Immudenciea‘in Life. '

- Enema», Exact-mu, and Impmdenciel in Life.-
, ‘ Excuses, Expgnqnu, and Imprguenciel in Life. ‘,

.Iron: fiha‘tenr ctgu'gliigjgafiig, nulyhethat uxisling mmm:‘bk'ifiun,
' tangles. “to no;more Pim! They noof no an.“for

Compladnlq incidmt he 'he sex. _Uso . ‘ ,
’ ‘_ I‘3XI‘BAGT BUOHU. ' '

Holmbold’sExtract Buchu is I‘ Medicine which" in pa?-fectlr 1113mm :1; it: ‘ , . . -
_ ‘ TA 8171-! AND ODOR,~ ,Butivnmadiato in its aetinn; giving Health and Vigoxf to

the lame, Bloom to the Pallid cheek, and restoring 11:0
patient to I pox-[Put state. of E‘ ' BFALI'H AND EURI'I‘Y. ' .

Holmbhld‘l Elm-sin 'Buifiu fligfi-réd according 1:0
Manama! szmrkbfifla'i92s:?!9‘lo43'34ls“ ”1I'HLE_I|IO:ST gfirix‘pfii'?’irir'é'mums.

Delay no lu’nfir.‘ “PEFm'lxrx-ci—t—r-Ve‘reinaifi 31-133..
Prim $1 ‘p’uriottla, or six for $5. - ‘
D 430; 104.8.0nm Tenthnmt, Philadelphia.

BEWARE OI'UNPflINUIPLED DEALER“ -Trying ta palm oil, thnir own or other “minor BUOHU
onfihu ropuig-iomutained by,. , ‘

’ ' HELMHOI‘D’S EXTRACT 817030}, .
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SATURDAY'MORNING, DEC. 22, 1860

THE NATIONAL CRISIS.
SOUTH CAROLINA'DECLARES"HERSELF OUT OF

' > ‘ THE UNION.
CHARLESTON, Dec. ‘:2o.—The Convention as;-

sembied this morning, and after-prayer theroll
was called, . . ‘ , V ,

. A resolutionfit‘o invite-the‘Mayor of' Cfiafle's-
lon-to a seat in the Convention, was amended
by 'msening the Govern'o'r'of the State; Presi-
dent. of the Senate and Speaker of‘the House,
bud pnssed. ' ’ « 7 ’ ’ -

Th‘e Chair announced the appointment of u‘.
cnmmittee to draft.a summary of the causes 'of
secessiqn of South Carolina, and 9.150 four stan-
ding comgnitt‘e'é‘s’f ‘

" ”W" ' z .
- M'r.‘Rliett’s resolution t 6 appoint, a. Com‘uiit-
(e; 121' thirteen to‘pféyidé'for lh’é Eséegfiblug‘e Of
a Gonvéqtion‘bfthe ée’ceaiug State‘s‘mid t 9 forma: céfuscit‘utioa, was adapted. :_ j. ’ V?

' Mr.‘ Inglismade the rephrt’pf'th‘e' qomhfitt‘eé
to’prép‘nré and; dihfl. in ordinance propé'r, to be
a'dd’p‘lged'by' thebehVenfion, as“.folloivs; ‘_ _

f‘A'n‘p‘rdinazzé'e Ito: dissolve the .Uniofi ‘bet'we'en' the ]Slateéfsmah'parozina and othef'fltdt’qaflnz‘ted
with Ilér unde‘r (he campactj emifléd, ‘Tfi'a Cowligw ‘
tip‘p'qf the United Stiles ofAmerica: "- j '

f‘We, the people'fif the'Slate 'dl‘ Sbuth' Caro-
lina, in Con‘Venti‘dnmto declare fungi ordfiin, and
it is'figrréby declanod‘g'nd ordained, that thé‘br‘é
dinanga ndpptefih‘y'_ns in Conyemi‘dfih‘on thq
23d dtyjof‘May, A 2 D. 1788;1v‘hér'ebytb'é' Coné
stitufipn 6f the Unitpd Suites (if America. was
ritifiéd"; {may also, all hots, afid'pa’rts «mugs,
of ghg Gen‘gral A's’Sembly’uf this State tatifyixjj'g
the auiéfiflfiierjté‘of the said Constimtioh, aye
hereby fijpealed; 'ag'q muffins Ufiio‘i: how sub-
sihtihg‘bew'e'ep ; Sduth‘ Carolina and the other
Smu’s, liifdeli'g‘he namé'p'f‘ thé Upited State; of
Anal-high heréhyflisiblved.” "" ‘

"

' '
The ordinance was taken up and passed by

a unanimogfifl'fiféfflfia‘;s6l332l; a quarter
pas; one o’cliiizlkff-“fi : '=‘

"As s‘n‘on‘hs *it‘é‘”"§§figé 1m!.’known jwithout
ghe‘do'ors ‘hfthqzflpénignfiiQn, it‘ra‘pidly spread
WREephfeél. 311561135ng ‘cro'Wd _cdnected, and'Wi'u'fi‘nifed,ivitfi‘ipmeps’e"oheéihfg.' ‘_

“

7 ’ng‘gWi‘jeEmijnv'efl 'that 1116Clark‘telegraph to‘
glfi‘é‘iifi‘ glam-u“ gig-,Cahg‘xse’ég 'at' Wgshin'gton.—
Cafi‘iédfififlimdusryi 1" '2' I 7
‘i "1 Mn‘lieggnssura owed a. rgéélutiijfi,‘ mm;
thinifié'q‘ IB‘eV én'gwsgeflf bu ‘pfimfimént; undér
ah‘pfi‘ffiifiéjbfiafi "

’of ' _'gh‘efi Attorqeyse‘e'hermrand
digl'féa fly: Vflx'o- Ifrésiiig‘ht.’ findin‘embets thié
eyeéihigfmfxpsti'me Hall, 91121 that. it. he places!
amofi'g ‘fJfi‘é‘fifchfizég ”ofthe Stagg'eAthe.‘l_iiem bets
pgoceexfifi'g llip‘re ’i'n‘p'ro‘cess‘ion ’at 'half-‘pasfisi'x'
b’élock'.’ ‘ZI'SCH‘, '» ‘ 7‘: - - V
’i’fl'é.‘ Si’Gififfi Enid—l think a; isp'écial matter
iuli-‘élhtih‘u‘ Wipe ordinance shpula'be' iihupg-ii-
aiély‘canéider‘ed; To my 'qqqerscgmding' _th‘ere
is gi‘u Ciillfi'eél'or bf me Port. lid’r Pds‘tm’as‘téi‘ ‘niwi
‘withlh the limits of. SimthCufo’lih'st. What you
11'th abfi'éjo-dili hasnxfihgdished the'auchqrit'y‘
of‘evgi‘j‘man iniSohph’" Carolina aerivi‘ng' his
authoi-i’r'y'fi-o‘m thé‘Generf‘Ll va'érnment'. lam
id‘fnidr‘offlxis boqy milking such'provisioual
arrangements gnsinny 13¢ nbéggnry in the‘imeri
‘va!lt}¢{.yv¢en lfi‘i-s‘ihbmen‘t mid'the‘time thg Legis
mgwmwyaqm,‘ I‘agiflnpt, however, tofbe 1m;
pkicated‘ans‘ sqstgiiging the isle; thzjt. thlei'e‘is‘iid
lyfiyful nqlhqlfiitj Wimip £119: limit? Of 'the‘SLat'e
eieupt tjh'e‘ Ggueml ‘Gé'ygrum’é'fltg‘ ' ' 1
. Mr. Gregg? s‘gfid—‘LAf‘t’er' Snuth ca‘rolinm hag
abrognlqd Ihé'C’o‘nhtiiutioufof the Unii‘e‘d Spares.
M'e its lawéglill‘of force? I thi’nk not. ‘All
the laws of Congress‘full‘ instantly to the ground
on Ihe act. of secession} '

Mr; Chtfevea saidan immgnse‘el‘insmhns been
made in the~law, apd as it is necessary to "avoid
inconvenience to the people," we must, make tem-
pnrm‘y arrangements to cari‘y on the deeljp-
meat. '

,_

‘ Mp. Gregg said there is now no law’o'nfihe
subjectior the collection of duties in' South
Carolina, now that we heve'aceoinp‘lished the
week of forty years. " ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ' ‘

_‘Mr; Ha‘yne shit! the Congressof the United
Stems is no longer our Government. It will
he for our Legssmure‘to say what. laws ofthe,
United Statesshallghefiominued‘and whatnot;
The simple act of secession . does not abrogate
all the laws, -We ‘ have ,a great many laws on
the statute book which ,were _pessedby the
Gavel-no; and PrivyConueil.. .2, . > g »
‘ Mr. Gregg said that, the Congressione'ljews
fprtheclolleciion of revenue are for the support
oftheFed} ml '(iovernment at. Washington, and.
these and all the Post. ofiice laws fall on our-
dissoluiion with that. Government; _
Aer. Miles,-—We have to deal with sternfncts

and realities, We must, prevent contusion,
anarchy and the disarrangement, of=9urf Gov-
ernment, and things must for the, present re-
main in,s_tfi_tu qua, or confusion will arise. ~

Mr. Hayne-ngn's sudden action is injun'oua. ,
Mr:.~Chesunt——Two qne‘stionsare involved—-

our power‘nnd our duty. We mustgpreserve
our people, not only irom inconvenience, but.
a chaoticcondition. We must verify such laws
as will best preserve us tram-“ealnmities. As
to our dui-y—will yon ‘turu='the .ship’ of- Siam
adrift, and if= soywhaLWill become'of its ofli-
cer‘a? '-.' -. .A _

Mr: Mhsycke-There is no duvy for the Col-f
lecmr to- do. and the Post Office is s‘w‘vepv. off.
My op’imon is that. ‘t-he‘prese'nt system‘of'p‘oslal
arrangements is «nuisance, and the public win
he better served byprimte parties between the
cities, ‘like'inPhiladelphia and New York, with
a postage, of one deny instead of three, and lésq
important: places-mo'cents or more; ' ' ’

3M. Calhouw—Wg hdve pulled“the temple
down'rthnt had beeu‘bpilt. three-quarters "of a
century. - We must. clear the rubbish away and
rescoum‘uct another. - Wearenow homeless and
homqless, and must‘ becure ourselves from
stomns. 2 ' = "

Mr.- Dunkln—l! the ordinance be ratified,
things will go on in the 'Cuslon‘n House-and
Postoflice exactly as' nave, imijl otherarran'ge—-
ments are made by_t~his Conrehliop. There is
nothing‘intbe ordinance Io afi‘ect the dignity,
honor. or Welfare of the Stated: South Cerbli-f
m. We must keep'tlio fiheelsof the govern-
ment going, whether the Constitution of the
Uniled‘Starés is or is' not entirely abrogated
by the ordinance. Whal.‘ is a' legal tender gfbr
the pa‘ymenfi’of debts"? . Is it noyv‘lhe gold and
Silver of the United Suites ‘s‘ In case of the.clearing and entry of veésels, we will be very,
liable 10 have the same confiscated. ‘Mr. Gerroll;'l‘b'epresent re'venue lugs canbecomi'uued till‘tlze act, of the Legislature alllhori-fze‘s otherwise. ' .

" ”

Mr. Bro wn-ATh'ere isno longer any cbmixiqui-
gallon with the gqyérnmpntfrgmwhich We Have
JUBl‘ separated! f '"

' _ , , . AMr. DupkinL—The spiri't'of: {he ordinaecetemporarily auspeildq all laws mm tr‘eafifl‘hthe General vaérqmeut. ' ' C j
_(Mr. Gregge'fhe President of the 11deStates has thrown'fioivn the gauntlet m .11le

message. He lies’eaid' it‘ii hid duty t 9 0011?“the revenue, add he will :19 it. On they!“
side the 'Fedérel Gov‘ernmeb'tkdlaims “-19 ".51"
and declare‘a‘its ihvleption 'tb execute film}???
of _coll’eclixig' retefi‘u'e' in our portal. On‘lgha
other eide,iyoifhn've de‘meal}!e m: MEL!(min =u6jv’coda'promise;

~

n; ye pqqepgwfilq
m'eihiain" mm fiflféenmm??? parse-IA- 519mg;
If'those 'ifilfioh'é‘d’b'y‘ the‘Con'grea's of $953.??-ted Slates should continue to be lined, but

NO 96.
people would sutfex- a terrible calamity. As
for carrying the mails let the present contracts
be assumed by South Carolina. instead of' the
United States. =

Mr. Rhett—This' great revolution must go
on with as littledanger as possible to the coun-
try, by making (he Federal agents our machinery.
The Federal laws of taxation must not. must
over us. We are now contending with the
great principle of taxation._ I trust thepresent
system of taxation has fallen forever. .

- Mr. Burleell—We have seceded from the
United States and established our independ-
ence. We, cannot. allow the United Stilt“ ‘lO
exercise authority over us any more; 1105.011"
postal convenience be sacrificed. if necessary.
Never ”was anything pin-chased Worth having,
unless at some cost. and sacrifice. ' '

Mr. Ma'syckeln regard-to the mail, :ill'Fed:
eml restrictions must be remand- Lela us
upgoint our own officers. Let. the Collector of
the Port battle with! the difficulties as they
come. , .

At 3.40 P. M. the.Convention took a recess
to _meet at the Institute Hall, at half past six
o'dgck, for the pnrpqsenf signing the ordi—-
nance of secession. - . ~. , =

As the members of the Convention were
leaving St. Andrew’s Hall, the chimes‘ of} St.
Michael’sEpiscopal-Church pealedforth “ Auld
Lang Syne” and other tunes.

Tm: 'amdnssmn or sown omouxu. .
.. It. will be seen by the reporfi‘o'f p'rocee'di'ugs
ofthe ‘.‘Sovereig‘nLConvention” of South Carol
line, that thé-urdinauce‘ of seceifiibn has yes-
terday passed by a. uhanimous ib‘tfl'f-in himply
repeéfls the-act by which the Sfatd‘io'riginally
entered into Federal Union witli" the other
twelve States cbnst’ituti‘nk the United States 01’
Ameribu. = ‘ ' ’-

The ewent hits been generallyanticipated by
'onr‘readers, and'tlie act. itselfonly fulfills g’en—-
eral'expectation. In 1m a significance, how~
ever; which it is impossible to regard without
deep emotion; and unless were is on instant

return to the obligations of the Constitution and
the equality of the rights of the Stolen-this- se-
cession of South Carolina. is the beginning of
the e‘ngi. . i

Ths'faot that this “Sovereign Convention”
has been elected directly by the people; that
none but delegates pledged to secession were
qhosen, and no others enteredthe canvass; that
upon assembling theeqt of secession is prompt.-
ly“sdopted so soon as it is presented; and that
by a unanimous vote, skews the deep and Get-
tledrpm-poss withvivhioh the Slots resents. ”It?
indignity of sé’éliopal lni‘rlessness to Whieh'sh‘o
has. been exposed. . f -. g'

This act of‘South Carolina will unquestion-
alily'fiimpart’ a q'niekening inipulse. to‘ other
southern States, and there remains no, 110133!
now-but’in an unconditional return to the-Con-
stitfitibn';ia;nd an amplerecognitién'of the;fight!
pflheufidwhhy the people of the, North [of 'th'e
restoration of Ithe Union—As n'wss.-‘-'Balti-
mareSfin.'Fegg.zl.“ ‘ ._' ,1; " '~ >‘ '

nu: SEA OOAST'DEFENGE'OF scum CAROLINA
"South Chroliiiu’. has a- sea. coast of' shunt two i

hundred miles lgng, onwliieh are WPPQFQW
harbors? river months-em} ifll2t§ifi§fifl§s¢€g°f€
them} admitting duty ‘yesséls‘ zofgiifiugidgmglgkg‘
The Chsirleston‘_ Mériqury,"iin'réfiéfififig‘jfififi'
matter, 'urgenil'y} recommends thefi‘ziii’lviyliietlifiie‘
n‘doptioniof a _s‘ys't-ém of coast defence for till
'expoeedpoints, antl"says:'."_ V ' I ''

‘ ‘
. From “the. opens and accessible'phpracterz of
am roast, some‘ 'yqrsions {our Hgggféygil‘vjllpe
s‘oon‘ subject to predatory incfiréinns.l;,,_£i‘glie
Northern seaports _nbound in muflawless-nalfd
recklesspepulation,’ many of them" *aceiréieingd
to maritime. pursuits. They are fastfféeling
the folly and rascnlity which have controlled
the politics 'offlierNorth. Want. pf employméni
and its attending- destitution are ripening Linen":
far any mischief; South-Carolina will soon-'be
a fdreign and hostileregion in their estimation,‘
and the cause of their present' sufi‘erings.’—
Some of. them. may seek - both plunder and
revenge, by making buc‘en-neering raids on the
most exposedeand defenceless part'of our coast.

‘ The Mercicry' g‘oes 'On to- rebommend _the
adoptionyof a. modification ..of “13' system re-
eonimendéd [by' Bonaparte, when anpmoer' of
artillery, to Ihe French Directoryfifor the pros
lecytiqn‘oi‘ smaller ports andtrondsteadsfrom
the insults of British cruisers. ,

APPEAL TO THE NORTH
. The Richmomi Whig, the leading opposition

drgan of the Smith, has an article .in its issue
of ‘December 13th; on the “Duty of Northern
State‘s and People,” which is well calculated to
stimulate the Northern people to earnest and
immediate efi‘ort in behalf of the Union. The
Whig has always been bitterly hostile to those
whom it. loves to 'cnll uthe fire-eaters of [he

Sohth,” But in scouts the idea that the present
great movement. in the South is a movement of
the “fire eaters of the South." In declares
that it. iea great. movement of the people of
the entire South. ‘Sajs that newspaper—-
“ We repeat. and we would thunder it in the very
ears of the Northern State: and people, that the
secession ”separation spirit isfearfully rife in all
the Southern States, and is feafifully inereaoiny
with each récum‘ng‘duy.” It' says’ there are
"thousands upon thousands of sincere Union men
at the South,” but not “a dozen submissionists
among-the numb‘er." SaysvtheWhig: ‘“ The};
oyo'for the UniOn upon the terms and' in the
spirit of the Constitution, and 'in no other
sense whatever; We all feel- sorely ‘ aggrieved
by the conduct of the North—we are on indig-
nant at its continued aggressions and usurpa-
tions; at its manifest disposition, as'evineed
in the organization of a hostile seetionol anti-
slaveryp‘arty, and the eleotioil of a sectional
President to trample on our rights and himili—-
ate and degrade us. We all feel that it. is time
for us to come to an understanding with each
omen—that it is' time for an honorable anti
permanently satisfactory settlement of the
dill'erences existing between us, or else for_ an
honorable,peaceable‘ and equitable separation,
The Whig continues: * _

~‘

..s Though ardently attached to the ’Unxonj,‘
and willing to make any snc'nfice to ‘Pgeger'yh
it, yet there must be a cessation of “1.13. eternel
slavery agitatiunathere must be t} rigid com-‘
plinnce with the terms of the original compact
upon the part of the Northern States and peo-
pie—there must b? a gepeol of your odious
Personal Liberty bills—there must be n faith-J
ful execution of the fugitive glove law—there
must be an abandonment of you: arrogant
claim to monopoly of the publio‘territories' :'—-

in n wordhth’ere Must be a radical change in
your legislation. and In the' temper and conduct
of your people in regard to'the institutions of
the South, or there must be an eternal seprirni
tion between the North and" the Smith! No
clamor'iu' behalf'of the _Union' can have 'lhe
Union, 'unless {ll6' Northern States and ‘ people
gum about, Quenflmir? course, and exhibit. a.
Jggzer, a morg‘n‘eighborl‘yand amore Constitu-
tropiloving find l'aw-hbiding' épirit than have
heretofore charactebizéd their languish-“d
conduot'towardé‘uq.‘ Infshort, we 311““ “a”?
have peace in.th"e'.;Ufiibh,’ ohpéme or war W!
or ”N union.” ‘ ’ ‘ V - 'V s.‘

51116 > ggtiéle; in 3110" Why «concludes. nth: J},
99A§m94§m§¢9§ipait9 fills Horthem‘np°9?l9. ‘l9
99%. Hpgg», and: \tofictgheetmnfi 29921:.(M!
thit I'mpe'r) 'the‘revolu'fionuy furore 18 EN!”-
sing amongst us, und delay may result in inc;
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trievnble destructfon to (he Unionand incglonf
lable injury to all its parts; Now, now, isthe
day and now the hour-for the North to stretch
fox-[h its hand and suave the temple of our
“hem“, and restore peace and good- will
among brethren; and’we invoke them ftp iqlik}
promptly, in a spirit. of justice and patriot—-
mmx’ . , .

fl
,

THE UNION mu rm: SOUTH
We clip the following article from the 3191 b

mond Dispatch of a. late date : 5
Wear-e thoroughly convinced that never, for

the last thirty years has there been snéhvjnn'
opportunity of placing the Union of’fih’ése
States on a. firm and immovable foundation an
is now.' presented, it the South will be but trap,
to, herself, and, inbeing true to herself, true to
1110' North, and true to the country. If the
Southern States will how'meet in convention,’
andplace before the Northras invited by recent
resolutions in a. Northern/city, what they re—-
quire as‘essentinll to the preservation of the
present Government, we solemnly believe it;
will beiyielded. _ We'predict‘the't every pledge
will he ‘made‘and every guarantee given 'whioh
mutueljustice and harmony demand. ~

_t .
’ The prompt. and thorough settlementof tilt!
subject is a question in Which every mim he?!vital interest; the non-slaveholder ne'- mu‘éh' its
the sleveholcler; the poor as much as the" rich;
theNorthern citizen as much as the Bombay--
We: believe that the time has come when the
Anaerienn People willinsist thatthe great‘obje‘ot
of all government,the security ofllt'e, puberty;
ordebinust- be had at all hazards: if not. by
peaceuflienhy war; ifnot in the Union, then
out of it; if not under;Republic, then antler
a King :A—STABIL'ITY, PxAén‘, PnornnrYL-thelo
must be misvun. Thehe we may have, in
our poor judgment, under ourpresent confede-

‘ rated Government, not, however; by the ep-
‘ plication of temporarily emollients, but by s

i hold, thorough ond=compagt ‘deinongtration of
the whole South, demsndingthat, now quilter-
eiee the clever-y qua'gtioneholl be 'put beyond
the'reach of further agitation, and' placed in
such a- fio‘sition thgtrnelther the :fen‘ntios met
damages-nee of either section shall be» able
again tomeke it a. hobby for their absuriiend
selfishschemes, Letthe southern Stateé, then,
meet iii Convention, end my brond3and d’e’h’fi
the foundations-of Steel and enduring Uhibh;
We feel convinced that 'the ‘conservatiim‘ and.
:paatriotism of the North will meet the South
21“.“?ng that the property of theNprthwill
join’handswith the property ‘of the, South;
aye; that the labor of the North will rise ifi‘itfl‘
Jpower- and demand that its own rights. which
_are involved‘in the fighting of this eterneltur-
moil, shall be, respected,_angi find. in 8%!!!"
tees to the'So’uth,‘lhé best and surest. guhrhn—-
tees ofits' own interests. - ' ' ' ' ,-;

--~:.~‘H, *howevtergninmli this vs are mistaken ; fif
MW 1519;.Land roasgqsblotdemsyds of the Sogghy
as_-n §tatefigfihfliba xsfusgd, ghen washsll 11,970
sfléfilfih‘a‘ ' fidg’aqfisgorb’f ‘dis’eldsing to'a o’er:-
t’d‘ihfii‘ tlié'ofii’firéds‘fihdi‘phi-voses of the North‘-
stmpqojlb;‘sndsoftrgoilerniuguour? own course
“9‘39“?“813’9 1. .~ ELL-in .e. .: _. ~ 1';

. smugcmmysru :0) mxmnnx. ..

H The Committee offii’lg‘liisireeq,‘ undgirmllig'.
fggggll’s resolution for s compromise ofdifi‘er-gmwween the: New! ends South. m m-
geiseiééfii ll‘P‘V‘9?'ls*.°§i,¢£P} 951 “mmas
EQgévtsifr r! "in; :x m:- a: 2 m ;"".‘L

'He‘ soiglnthgtjgeiligd agrent @991 of dlflicnily
in“ forming 'Lhe'rcommim-é'; but. he. had én‘déi-
vor‘éd 'to do s‘o'ih’ édh‘foim‘ivy ‘with the s‘pirit‘in
which he thoughmhe c‘pmminteei wus..nrderod.
I: would be nofiued,that Iheve were two Senators
on fro‘m‘pne Stays. . .This was unavoildnbllexgn
b‘y du’stom the authorof Ilie're;olution becomes
the chitirman of the-édxnmitleé, nhd he was‘surs
theSenate would, fotma'u y réasons, recognizo
thgproin‘iefy of putting on the senior §enfltor
I'l:quKg-plucky. ‘ 7- _‘

_ _ . .
" The folltngving are‘the Committoe :1 " Moss“.
Poéwelg'H'un'ér, Criitéuden. Sewni-d', ’Toombs.
Douglas; Collnme'r, Davis, Wa‘d‘e, ‘Bigler, Rice,
Doolimsvand Grimes. . .

‘

. o 6;. ..

Mr. Davis askedio be; excused on=.smpnt
of the position in which his Slut-stoogmmqh
request was-granted. V This committee-£8318)”
strong in its material andoonservativgjnglgu:
“five"- 4 t , i , . , --'-: and:

Theflashixiglon correspoadent‘of, ' the Bola:
mote Sun says; _ . . . .

. The Senate committee of thirteen, is so con-
sxituted that it. may; agree uppn some proposi-
tion,"and that. it will command a'mpjdrity, of
both Houses before the end of the scasionil to
be hoped and expected. 2

'

-<~.-.--‘ ‘
A majurit-y of two-thirds will' hexgqgigite to

enable Congress to refer amendggeg‘eef Mm
Caustitulion to the State Legislatuie ’, 8111. if:
bare majority be found for the measure, the
minority will not-oppose-or obstruct. The
two-mule may not concur in the amendments
themselveehbm may be willing to submit them
to’lhe test. of the action of the States. '
It is said'hy those whd haveSoinekiiowé‘ladge

of alanine of things in Lhe‘c‘ommitme of‘thir-
ty-thxtee that they‘will report? a plan of, com-
pmmise, and that Ihe House will gustain it;

VIRGINIA
In‘vai'io'ns seblién‘s of Virginia public Indefi-

ings are being held almost daily. In Wynn,
Halifax, Northampton and London meetings
were held last week; at all of which resolutions
were adopted declaring that. this is the timefor
a finnlaeltlement ofthe difficullies petwnpn the
North and South. , A meeting was gain}.
Clarke county on the 12th. inst. Th 9 repblu-
tions declare, among other things, "shat we
believe that, in allhuman probabil'ilyyzlhe‘ nex-
(tame South will withdraw from me. Unipn,
and that the interestn ofVirginia. and‘tl‘ie Southm. one; that. we'should waist~ any'ait‘empt to
coerce a acceding State: and that. the go'ir’ern-
m_ent has no right to collect. reienueu .in aState
that. has withdrawn from» the Union." n.

TEXAS.any M the bitizéns 'ofTe‘xaa are puttingof‘r'
everythingofwearing ap'pnrél'that is manufac-
tured at. the North, and coming out in ful
suits of homegpuu,

,
. _

MASS MEETING AT ‘ NORFOLK
NORFOLK. Va._. Dec. 21.-—-‘A large meeting

was half! at. the Ash'land House last evening.

Eesoluhons were‘ndopted recommending. Haw
tx_onal and State Conventions, opposing coor-
len, and protesting against. the opening of the

Aftionn slave trade.
‘ ' REJoiclNos m um spam;

.Pnusmom, Fm. Dec. 2L—almmenao enthu-
siaém was created. by the intelligence {mm
Charleston. A salute 01'0“,e fiunéred guns!“
fired. ’ " '

" '1"
MONTGOMERY.‘ Alan We: 21.—Gh‘v.~llflbre

has ordered the firing ofa.‘ saluteofonc‘hundged
guns in hopgr of the aeqesgiqnpf South Gato-
lina. ’

smmmm'fimwomm:
' '-RAI.EIGH.’ Dias. 20541116 bull torarin‘rth‘e Stile
rinsed a secondtending in «he .Housa .yelter-
(los’: and _aqxfi‘prt to: taken up go day Iqilpd,
Th 9 Asseliibl'y'iv’vill’téke b; reéess till “10 7“! qt
January. “'l‘th commissioners from ‘Ahblms‘
nn'd Mississippimra publiciy rewind “NEIL"
ikgsgntiment- here is for mailman buillhflllhr
piqsion. The Noth mus; cqncgde 95%me
£063 0|“.

,-
, 4 ‘ .' "'I" _.q .7

3 blues alumna Ar emcmm'n.'- .
'

‘ .Gmcmunx,‘ Dec. : 20.—The ll)nidni inflating
held here yesterday wan-large.gndv. «music‘s.
tic. Conciliatory resolutions were adopted.


